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Faculty Members Needed for Training Program
The Service-Learning Faculty Associates Program atNC. State is seeking eight factrlty riteiiibersfroitt across the university to participate in a trainingprogram in the upcoming academic year.Participating faculty will learn how to incorporate"service learning" into art existing or new cottrse.This pilot program will offer a workshop series andprovide support to faculty as they enhancetheir sy'llabi with serv ice-learning components,Training dates are ()ct. ll. 20 and 27: Nov. 3 andti): and April 5 and l2.Service learning is an approach to teaching trsedacross all disciplines that promotescollaboration and partnership among community orga-nizations. students arid faculty. Partners
work together to develop a service evpcrience for stu‘dents that is closely related to themes andissues explored in the classroom.Contact Lea Wells for an application and riiore infor»mation at lea_wells@'ncsu.edu or 51.12421.

NATIONAL

Microsoft Says It Will Publish Instant-MessagingCode
Microsoft Corp. ttrrned up the heat yesterday in itsinstant-messaging battle with America ()nlriielnc.. pledging to release software code this month in dstep toward establishing a vv idely acceptedlnternet standard. Microsoft's decision to publish itsMSN Messenger protocol was welcomed bya leader of the independent committee that has beenworking for two years to agree on auniversal standard for the htrgely popular way to corn-municate over the lnternet.
Testy Bush Says He Will Not Answer Drug,Questions
A testy Tevas (iov. George W. Btisli said Wednesdayhe will not answer questions about whether he has usedillegal dnigs and believes rumors that he did are being"planted." Bush. the front-runner for the Republicanpresidential nomination. became visibly Irritated in abrief news conference at the Texas capitol before leavtrig on a campaign trip to Louisiana. The governor chas~tised a reporter for asking about drugs. an issue. vvhrclihas begun to dog his run for the White House.

WORLD
Yugoslavia Offers Early Elections
President Slobodan Miltisevic‘s party offeredWednesday to hold early elections «— a last-minute con»cession aimed at delusing Yugoslavia's political crisisone day before an anti-government rally was to sweepthrough Belgrade. The offer fell far short. however. ofopposition demands that Milosevic step down and allowa transitional government before any elections.Milosevic was believed to be seeking early electionsbefore a popular uprising topples hint.()n the eve of the Belgrade protest. 20.000 people ralilied in the country's third—largest city of Nis. chanting”Resignations. resignations!" the independent newsagency Beta said.
Turkey Quake Toll Near 3.900
Ink-black smoke from a bla/ing oil refinery soaredinto the sky like a funeral pyre Wednesday. theresult of a devastating earthquake that has claimednearly 3.900 lives. left wide sections ofwestern Turkey in ruins and threatens to derail itsalready-struggling economy. The inferno at theTtipras refinery was the latest disaster linked to the7.4-magnitude earthquake that struck thehighly populated region before dawn Tuesday. So far.3.339 people have died and nearly ”4.500were injured in Tuesday‘s 7.4 magnitude quake.according to a special Turkish crisis unit. Btrimany people - perhaps more than l0.000 were stillmissing. officials estimated.
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A $45,000 facelift to Dan Allen Or. was just completed before freshmen move-in.

O NCSU’s department of transportation
recently sprang for a new “pedestrian
speed table,” costing them $45,000.

Snrtrtn E. Mrnso
\ssrsr ttlt News l‘drtoi

If you're a freslnnari at N.('. State. yotrritrgltt have been walking or driving onDan Allen Drive this week arid riot havenoticed anything tit particular. Birt thosestudents returning to \(‘Sl' for anotherschool year have been seeing somethingunique. It's the new l)an Allen l)rrvcspeed bump. also known as a ”pedestriancrossing table." ort the corner ot (‘aicsAvenue.
Tltc newly installed crossing table thises walkers at a higher level so they areeven with the road. giving them the rightof way. It is also handicap accessible.l With 8.000 ears traveling Dan Alienl)l'l\L' lIL‘l tltt). illc sllc'tl ls cittlsltlc‘lc‘tl .imaror‘ thoroughfare where most driverstend to cvcccd the Zti\lPH speed lrrrirt.l)an Allen‘s first speed bump wasinstalled two years ago.

Schoolofficialsspeak out
\(‘Sl '| now more than ever. \Ve need to eval0 At the faculty senate’s first meeting of the

academic year, the discussion covered every-
thing lrom the improvement of Hillsborough
Street to Provost Kermit Hall’s plans to devel-
op a more competitive campus culture.

flsrtttv B. Prnnv
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'I'he NCSt' Faculty Senate met Tuesday.August l7 to receive remarks from severalscltool officials. including the new universitypl‘mosl.
The nteetirig. the first of the new acadernrcyear. was called to order by new senate chair-man l~'r'etl (‘or‘biir (‘orbm welcomed ritariynew and old senators to the forum. He thenpresented former chairman (ieorgc \Vahl. .lr. agilded gavel for cvceptiorial serv rec in his pre—viotis position.
Recently named to the posrtrori of provost.Kermit L. Hall presented an overview of hisagenda for the coming years .~\mong llall‘splans is the formation of a "sound provoststaff".
“(‘urrently. wc ltave two staffs. one smallarid one a little bigger. I would like to consol-Idalc these two rltto one to tmpt‘o\ c communi-cation within the office." elaborated llall.Hall also wishes to enhance the undergradu-atc experience and develop a more cornpctnthe campus culture.“We are attracting better students Ito

Jiggalg Putt!
How I spent my

"()ur campus is like a small down-town." said (‘athy Reeve. director oitransportation tl)()Ti. "A lot of smallcities are doing things like this.""The intention is to slow traffic down."said a representative of Zebra (’ompany.the Raleigh-based contracting companyresponsible the construction of the birritp.While the NCSL' l)()T‘s original bird-get plan. developed five years ago.allowed $00000 for the speed table. itsfinal cost will run approvrinaiely 845.000when coiirplete."(‘oncrcte's not cheap." said Reeve.()ther factors. including utilities anddrainage. are rnclrrded in the substantialprice. accordirtg to Reeve. "We werehappy it came in at less." she said con~ternrng the $5.000 difference.()nc rirrglit wonder about the impor-rartce ot having a 845.000 speed biriirp inlight of recent news regardingl:ngrneermg‘s obstacle to starting a sci—ence and technology center. which willhave to divert about sotkilittt a year fromits programs to pay rent.\\cll. the good news is that the ttlll\L‘l~sit) doesn‘t Pay tor the l)()'l"s construc-tion protect. according to Reeve "We

don't receive any appropriated funds"said Reeve. "If we did." she said. "therewould be a question of where are yorirpriorities."
.-\ll til the ltlttds tilloL‘dlL'vl lot the pctlv'strran table were acquired frorii the [)0]through revenues frorii such things asparkritg tines. parkrrtg fees and metersltach year. the department develops a‘plan-based budget" in order to prepareahead for transit and parking serv tees forthe university. It adtusts Ices accordingly
"It‘s aina/uig to me that we still don'tget the word out." riientroncd Reeve.
"()trr money goes rrglit back into thetittrvei'srty...\\’c save the tavpaycr fromltav mg to pay infrastructure scrv itcf shesaid
.-\ccordrng to Reeve. \(‘Sl' was notcompletely satisfied with the finishingwork or “aesthetics." although structurally the Job was “fine.”
Zebra (‘ompany. who also turned out tol‘\‘ lllk‘ lvt\\c'\l l‘lvltlL'l. tlc‘lllc'vl .tll_\ l‘itlllvltlat problem. Btrt a representative of[eltra said. “\\'c ltavc to finish putting tltclk‘lilk‘L'lHL' lttpL‘ tilt ll‘lt‘ l‘ttllttl'tls \Vc‘lit'goriig to do that."

interested in'photography for Technician?
Contact Mike Pittman at mike_pittman@ncsu.edu, 515-2411

summer vacation.

irate what we tliriik is otir top priority for ourundergrads. Do we want them to be moreskilled. more analytical. more cosmopolitan ’How do we best address our goals?" said Hall
l‘ormer Staff Senate Chairman. Bill Padgett.commented further on improving undergraduate life."(‘ampus life evtends beyond the propertylines of the university. We need to makeimprovements. not necessarily capital invest-rnents. to llrllsborotrgh Street. The street ltasbeen in a state of dcclirtc for several yearsnow. artd we need to help make it a positivecerttcr for oirr students." Padgett told thegroup.Some of the options discussed by Padgettincltrdcd developing plans to relieve trafficcongestion and improving personal safetyalong the llrllsborough Street thoroughfare
Student Body President Raj .\1rrchandanrrntrodrrced himself to the senate members andlisted his goals for the coming yearsMrrchandaiir hopes to simplify the process ofrctakiitg courses.
“Now. if yotr do poorly in a course arid w rslito take it over. there are forms that have to befilled out. and this costs tititc and money. Itseems that we could pist simply srgri up forthe course again. take it over. and let the iicwgrade take place of the old one." Mrrchandanispoke.
Mirchandam also hopes to rrnprovc aridrricrease the presentation of college tclccours—
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Cops aim to control the ritual Brent Road block-partyf
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may become a reality, depending
on the upcoming trial program.
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lot those students who apprecr~he the merits ot the \\olflrnc btissystem on tarnpus. the news mayflt'l v'\v‘lt l‘v'llc‘l\ttrdcnt (iovernmertt.liansporiatrorr and Public Safetyare working iorntiy to plan andlllltlllvt' a year long "trial run" ofthe \\olflrnc transit system thatwill opctalc l.~.ie .11 night and attimes that aic not currently avail-ablel he purpose of this protect is tomake sure sttrdcnts cart get acrosstarnpus satcly after hours." saidstudent body president Rat\lrrchandanr\lrrchandanr. who has been piec-trig together the details of the pro~icct .\'ov ember.cvpicsscd torrccrn about studentswalking on t .ritrpus safely at night.rttcr class or study sessions. as\v ell .is on weekends He.ipproathcd t‘atlry Rccvc. directorot transportation. and presentedthe idea to her. as well as to (‘lrtircls.inc director of the \\o|tlmc sys-lc‘lll1 )ur goal is to have a lopvnotchtr.rnsrt sy stern that meets sttrdents‘needs and works vvitltiti the con-straints of our budget." said Katie.l t.rllst‘ttllaltiiit w .is able to allot tipto stooooo tor the new late-nightbits service trial.the money. vvltrcfi will be trsedto pay the \Voltlmc contractor.betarnc available throrigli parkingllttt’s. lt‘t‘s. lllclt‘t's tttitl pd) l0l\.l‘rcu was .il-sr an amount avail».rbic .rt the ycarrend from trans-portation protects that "came inunder budget " .rccordrng to

\lllvc' last
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Public Safety gears up for Brent

JIMMv livers
\t.lll \\'~ :rrt

l-vct‘y year. the massive party atBrcrtt Road serves to usher in thenew school year. Students fromevery class designation go to theparty to loosen tip front the first\\ t‘t‘ls or [“0 til L‘lttssc‘s.Btlt cclebt‘ants at this Saturdaynight‘s party at Brent Road w ill find.t heavy law t‘ttltit't't‘llt'c‘ltt [ti't‘st‘nc‘t‘seeking to decrease the amount ofdamage and underage drinking thathave marred the party in reccriiyears.The Raleigh Police Department
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.rnd \' t' .s‘tate Public Safety takingmeasures to maintain order for thisyear 's incarnation of the annual riteill lall
.\lriidtnl ot the risk of compromisetrig scvurrty. l‘trblrc.\'.1fcty .\ssrstantDirector Ier‘r’y \Vright did offersome information on the depart-ments efforts to patrol Brent Rd.this year
Public Safety officers vvrll be outpatrolling tltc Brent Rd. area. “Theessential arm of our work is to pro-tect the law arid the property oftltosc neighbors who vvrll not be tak—
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Man admits
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GOLDEN. (‘olo. tReiitei‘xi - »\ 127year-old eomputer piogi'aniinerpleaded glllll} \\'etliiexd.o to pit» ‘\iding t\\o teenatget'x \\ith theaxxatilt \\eapott the} iixed to xlioottip ("olunihine high xehool laxtApril. killing 13 people heloi'e talemg their oun |i\ex.In the tii‘xt guilt_\ plea eoiineeted tothe maxxaet'e. \lai‘k \lanex alxoadmitted to xelling one ot the gunmen. I‘TIL‘ Ilari'ix. ltttt ioundx ot ‘1mm ammunition t'or $25 the nightbefore the April It) xhooting llexwore he tie\ei' lxne\\ ahotit theattuek in athaneeMunex'x attorney Rohei'i Ranixoine.x'aid hix elient .ixlxed llai‘i'ix II he \\ axgoing to go xhootiiig that night aitdhe \Llltl Hart‘ix anxuei'ed no. httt thathe \\ ax going xhooting the next dayManex alxo pleaded guilt) to han-dling I\\o x;t\\L‘tI~t‘II xhotgunx thathe uxed at a xhooiing range \\lIlI the[\H) gunmen \L‘\el';tl \\L‘L‘l\\ l‘L‘Ii‘lethe attaelx. lle “I“ he xenteneed on(M. H.Hait'tx. \tho turned IN tuxt hetoi'ethe xhooting and hix trieiid l)_\laiiKlehold. I". killed 13 telltm xtu-dentx and .t teaehei' .t1 the \L'IRN‘I InLittleton. Colo, hetore turning theirgunx on IltCt]I\L‘l\e\.,Aeeording to eoiii't i‘eeoi‘dx. \Ianexxold the gunmen the axxault \teapouuxed in the rampage for $511“Ranxoine xaid liix elient had noidea the TliKVIX‘I axxattlt pixtolnotild he ttxed iit the attaelx and thatManex pleaded guilt} heeauxe henamed to xpai'e the eoniinunin atrial.”Hen though \Iark had no ideaabout \\ hat \\ ax going to happen at(‘olumhine »» iuxt the laet that heplayed a part in the ehain ot etentxand \\ax iii\ol\ ed \tith the handgun—~ the entire t'aniil) t'elt xiiongl) thathe IIL‘L‘tIL‘tI to lake t'expttttxtl‘tltl).Ranxome xaid alter the hearing
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iitg part." xaid \Vi'ight.Providing perxonnel at the part)“III not he a departure For thedepartment. .-\eeording to Wright.I‘uhlie Stilet) UIIIL‘L‘IN ha\ e heen ott-xite tor the laxt three to t'ite _\eai'x.“Baxieally. \tltat \te'te done ix\tot'k \HIII ALL. the Raleigh PolteeDepartment and othei .igeneiex.”\\ right xatd,.\t‘ter ixxuing 44‘) eitationx at laxt_\e.tr‘x Brent Rd. haxh. the Raleighpoliee \\lll alxo make et't‘ortx topatrol the area: there \\ill he aI‘l'lLILl} lieenxe eheelx ol ears in theneighborhood and the poxting ol‘ott'ieerx on Brent Rd. during thepart) are among Rl’l) planx.In addition to the la“ ent'oreementdepartinentx' \\OI‘I\\. other aetit itiexha\ e been undertaken to tone dimnxonte ot' the damage done on BrentRtl. ACCUI'LIIIIg‘ It‘ ‘1 I’L‘CCIII Ne“ \ ttlttlUhxenet report. there “I” he tutalcohol-Free eoiteert dexigned tooppoxe the part)The eoneert. xponxoi'ed h) ('ath)(fahall. an area (‘hrixtian night eltihounei. t'eaturing (‘hi'ixtian handx atl’ullen Park on Saturda} ITUH] l—h‘p in.When the eoneert‘x oi'gani/erx“em to the Raleigh (‘it_\ ('otinetl toobtain the proper perinitx and eanietip Shittt xhoi't. Raleigh Mayor Tomliet/er pi'i\atel} mixed the neededt’unding.
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ex. ax \t ell .ix eontiiiue to de\elop alate night huxxing x) xtein tor theuni\et‘xit} and xui‘rounding areax\\ hieh \tould rttn ax late ax 3 a.in.
Student Senate I’rexident SethWhitaker xpoke briefly to the t‘aeul—t) xenate e\p|aining hix goalx toha\ e the xtudent hod_\ heeoine moreattite in aetual aeadeinte polie_\—making
“Thexe are rulex that gotern ottrli\ex oit eampiix.” \Vhitalxer xaid."\\ e xhould he a part of the deeixionmalxing pioeexx But ll ix ourohlig—aiion to xl.t_\ on top thingx ”

eoiitiiiiietl tiotit l‘agt l
Ree\e"\Ve eottld altot'd a ‘dentonxti‘alion pi'oieet‘ to e\tend eteningxei'\ tee to text latei‘ houix.” Ree\ exaid.l’tthlie Sale!) ix alxo aetnehin\ol\ ed in the proieet. Thedepartment hax donated nione_\ topiek tip the eoxt ol getting the projeet xtarted. and they are e\peet-mg to print poelxetxi/e xehedulexthat xtudentx ean eomenientl)Reete andearly. Mirehandani.Kane aekrumledged the "goodt‘aith et‘t‘ort" made by I’iihlieSal'et) to xupport the proieet.Justin Met‘uri'). xpeetal axxtxtantto the prexident. ix de\oting inuehot' hix time to thix eti'ot't. Me(‘urr_\noted that the next tx)x1em \touldrun on a xiinil‘ai‘ t'otite ax the eur-i'ent night xeniee route. 'I‘entatnehotirx are Monda) throughWednesday until 2 am. Thurxdaythrough Friday tiiitil 3 am.Saturday Il’ttlll 2 pm. until threeant. and Sunday from 7 put.tiiitil 2 am. .\'o \Voll‘line tranxit ixeurrentl} a\ailahle on \\eel\endx.The trial run may hegin aroundSepteinhei‘ I“ uhieh. aeeordingto Kane. ix a wry tentatne date.“It thix ix totiiid to he a north-\\hile Student(internment \\lll hate to Fund italter thix." xaid Ree\e..\Iii'ehandani noted that one \xa}to t'inanee the rum hour'x. ll the_\go into etteet alter the trial. wouldhe It‘ t'atxe \ltltlettl leex h} the

\CH lL‘L‘.

dollat'x."I talked to xtudentx pei'xonall_\aitd h) email. and about 85’: to00'; xaid the_\ \\ ere \\ illing to pa}an iiiei‘eaxe tor thix xet'\iee."Mirehandani xaid..A lxielxotl on the l‘l‘ls‘l'x};ll'tl \\lIIPt'L‘eede the ne\\ liotii'x lot the laternight \\'o|t'line trial run. and \\IIIinelude tood. drinlxx. and inuxie toinei‘eaxe xtudent auai'enexx ol' theneu hoiirx
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AUGUST
24 Tuesday

1 Wednesday
9 Thursday
15 Wednesday
21 Tuesday
23 Thursday
29 Wednesday
OCTOBER
5 Tuesday
13 Wednesday
19 Tuesday
28 Thursday
NOVEMBER
2 Tuesday
10 Wednesday
16 Tuesday
18 Thursday

DECEMBER
2 Thursday

Students interested in working Fall 99 or Spring
orientations. Call 515-3300 for more information.

SEPTEMBER

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

CO-OP POSITIONS IN ALL .\IAJORS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 1999.
2000 should attend one of the t‘oltott'iiig

4:00pm

4:00pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm
5 :30pm
4:00pm

5:30pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm

4:00pm

CALDWELL GI IO

WINSTON 110
WINSTON 129
VINSTON 129
WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129

WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL GI 10
WINSTON 129

CALDWELL (3110
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL GI 10
WINSTON I29

CALDWELL GI 10
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dininroonjg/Ium $2500sets

mm MINIMUM THREE-Mom LEASE CONTRACT.MAI not :5 USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPONMutt Hm VALID STUDENT to. N0 DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Raleigh
2701 Noblin Rd.
9l9-878-781l

www.aaronrentsfurniture.com

THE
BLACK STUDENTS BOARD
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NORTH CAROLINA0STATE UNIVERSITY
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SCI-IDOL

JAM 99

FREE FOOD

D.J. SPIN-OFF «

» AND MORE!

Thursday, August 19th

4pm - 7pm @ Harris Fiel

Music By Pat & Leroy
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Brent Road

0 An Open Letter from Chancellor
Marye Anne Fox and Student Body
President Raj Mirchandani to N.C.
State Students and Residents of
Brent Road

.- I‘tIomI- out stir.iI- lis l‘.l 'l-I \ t'\l. lc‘ ls‘l lI‘I'I‘ l‘l‘)"*ltltltl aIaIlI-ttttI scar and llntlk‘l'stand that ‘ilc‘\ \‘I ant to celebratellte start or a tress year \\ lttlccelebration Is a natural part ofcollege lrlI‘ \se c\pcct our strt~dents to be -_Iosul neighbor's at all
titties and obey all loss

\sattr tlt's \e..t. \ t‘ \lale tscotttttzutog its . oltal‘otattort \srtltllte (‘Ils oi ls‘.tl.'t~lt to pte\ettlcelebrations ttmtt c'sII‘l.tllll_‘._' trttoIlcstttr.tr\e . MI‘t'ts or. litI-ttt RoadI” oily t‘lllc't l‘isIlllt‘ll “C .Ils‘\\l'lllli‘_‘ i\' tllltlillt \stLl that thetollosutie valtctI-s ss :lt lie ins‘llc‘L'l
t'tts M l\'.t.I'!;‘l‘t I'Itltce \\t||ptIterle tttglt Ilctwaz.vt i‘IIIIk pattieslites lt.t\c

“Itilttls lstcontrol the st:.and eritotIc tttc a I.lllllIIIlc‘\l .Ittttt inc

l'ntser'srty is grateful tor tltecity ‘s actions and supports rtsy‘llUl'ls
.\'.(‘. State students \\ ho arecited or arrested as a result ofthese celebrations ssrll also lacecharges tltrortglt the carrtprts tudr»eral system lor stolatmg lasss orlltc‘ c'ttslt‘ \‘l sltltlc‘lll c'ttlltltlc‘l lllour surrounding neighborhoods.last year. "5 N t‘. Stare studentssset'e cited as a direct resrrlt ol'actts tires on Brent Road. andlaced consequences In botlt dis—tr'tct court artd tlte .\'.(‘. State.ludicral system.
It is unlasst'rtl in the City ofRaleigh fora pedestrian on a citysll’t‘c‘l ill’ slslt‘\\.ill\ lU [‘osscss ttl‘consume an alcoholic l\e\erage rrtart opcti coutartier‘

\ttettdance at \.(‘. State Is anhonor arid a pro tlege and \\ llll itcomes the responsibility toatlltcl‘c lo llls‘ slltthttt code olconduct arid the policies ot thelttrsersrty. \\'e e\pect ottr stu-dents to be considerate ertt/errsand obey the lass. Please torn rrsttt pr'e\entrtrg eelelu‘atrorts ”Hillhas trig rttrssartted and lrarrttt'uleffects on you. the l ntser'stty andour neighbors.

~‘-Jlorll-__,

0 Wednesday

Sense of change

Manx B. flsnrnsos
Matt columnist

Let's reminisce. .»\s tlie ssotrder-frtl arid unpleasant images ol thepassttrg sutntner find their \sayinto your memory. sit back aridrelas one last trrne. Well. trtrtrl thissseekend art_\\\a_s. .-\s for todayyou are probably staring at someprofessor attd pondering thegoings—on ot' the past \seek. Whathappened?.v\ fess days ago sse ss ere gettingpaid for our labor. enjoying thesummer life. and ssatelrittg telestrston. Fast forward to day four of"summer session Ill" and sse frttdour‘sels‘es laboring to get paid.recalling the summer life. andssatchirig telesisroni already finetuning proerastmatron techniquesfor later.Last Thursday I completed mydetttandirrg summer resportsibilt»ties on a horrte repair ministrystat't III the mountains olAppalachia. l ha\e nto\ed ott

Driving un
Man Ctlll

llte l‘atlv tl'. \\'.rslttrr;;tettt
When \se hear about dangerousdrisers. young people are often thetopic of the hour. After all. thosebetsseetr the ages of lo and 2-1 basethe unfortunate honor of the highestrate of citations and accidents. Yetthere is another age group ofAmericans with nearly as datrgerortsa record: the elderly (those over age65>.Most of its have experienced problems \sith elderly drisers on theroad. The problem sometitnes takesthe innocent shape of an elderly dri-ser simply dris‘ing too slossly in acar the si/e of a schooner. ()ti aser‘age. elderly dri\er.s trasel at H)

campus to a tress apartment. I holda leadership positron iii a largestudent organi/atton. l atn sched-rtled for l" hours ssill be iii a\ery close friends \seddrttg in tsso\\eeks That's my storyWhether you are a freshman. atress graduate student. a pledge. orrust esperrertctng unique episodesthat come \\ rtlt age. surely you cancmpathr/e ssrtlt me. Regardless o.“your place or position in life. youare undergoing krtrd ofchange Physical changes are rtrostnotictatble. but emotional andsprrttttal changes are more impor-tant l'rrderstandrng and analy/rng\slial happened. sshat ssas said.and the teelrngs are crucial. Theprocessing of the esperienees rsmaturing and necessary. butsrtttultancously ret'lecttse andrttrcotnfor‘table.()l course. you may ss rsli to for—get all that took place these pastcouple months. l‘orget that acci-dent. the ttcket you shouldn‘t has erecersed. and the conflict laced.llrrrrrt. that sounds strangely

sttlliL‘

familiar..Bel'ore all the unpleasaant rrretttories of the sttrtrrtter of“N fade assay. learn somethingfront each e\pertenee. If yourbrains are not on quite yet. likemine. tttake a note that accidents.tickets. and conl'ltct should beasorded. lt'. pet'clrance. you arefeeling rntrospectrse. thtrik aboutthe days or \\or‘k. tt'asel. partying.or studying rrr \shtclr youindulged Rerrretnl‘er' ssltat you tlltlssell. places you liked. and thosethings that could rise a little \\orklet your summer make you a betlL‘I [\L‘t‘solt.-\|l right. enough ol tlte heasystrrtl. We're all back on campusand seeing our trrertIls again.Share your surntner tales ssrthyour friends ttliey sstll ssant toknoss .tell tlrem'i. .‘\llo\\ tltertt tohelp you transition back to beingIll college lt eatt be hard tobeltese that \sc are one tnote yearalong. Shall \se practtce' let‘ssa_\ it out loud I artr a t is
s I Sense. rite-I .

der influence...of age
trtrles per hour less than the speedltrtrrt arid tend to brty big ears to protect themselses from Injury.\\'litle this can be aggrasatrng«especially ss hen in a rush). it‘s not aserious problem. But elderly drisersalso has e the second higltest incr-denee ot accidents tjrrst behindthose lo-to-Z-l-years—oldst. L'nlikeyoung people. \\ hose crashes mostlyresult lrotrt foolish risk-taktng. acci-dents ilt\'tll\lllg the elderly oftenresult front the debrlitatirrg effects ofaging..>\ccording to a thl riatronal per-sonal transportation study. there aremore than 12.8 million elderly dri-\L‘t's on the road in the l'nited Statesalone. .»\ sast marorrty of those dri-\crs are competent atrd safe ss henbehind the “heel. But a dangerous

minority oi elderly droers Ilrrse soha/ardously that more t\\ore.tr' accr-dents are cartscd by the elderly thanby teenagers.Nothing can be said about blame.We all age. arid there‘s nothing to bedotre aborrt tr Doctors and scientistscan only dttrtrnrslr arid sta\e oilaging so much Medicine can't altercertain changes. srrclt as a (sileyearrold requiring three times as muchlight to see properly as opposed to a20-year-old. Because ol tltrs.stricter licensing lasss need to beimplemented for those ()5 and older.lt \sould be grossly unfair to takeassay the licenses ol all senior crtt<zerrs. bttt to do nothing ssould alsobe a tttrstake .\larr_s elderly people
Ss't' Age. l'.l;;s‘ .‘
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Flags and anthems don’t inspire national patriotism
lint DHlTTlEfl

'l'lrc l'ost ts‘ltre lit
Her name Is Anthem Annie. andshe loses to sing.lispecially "The Star SpangledBanner."This mother of three is a regularat the opening of baseball gamesnationwide. lti fact. she is close tomaking history by singing at all30 baseball stadiums tn the corin-try.Why does she do it‘.’ Certainlynot for the money. Most of thetime. she sings for free.Anthem Annie also doesn't singfor the beauty of the anthem.Goodness knows there are easiertunes out there. Annie sings forthe larger message behind theanthem - she sings to inspire patri-otism. especially in young people.
I don‘t believe in being patriotic.I do not sing “The Star SpangledBanner" at sporting events. I donot put my hand over tny heart

“hen the anthem is played.bclrese in flag burning. but I dothtrik sseartng the flag is a greaterdesecration than setting it on fire.And I do not pledge allegiance tothe flag.
Not anymore.
I remember rrry elementaryschool days. sshen saying the“Pledge of Allegiance" ssas stan-dard operating procedure. It wasas if recess and (‘rayolas woulddisappear if the Pledge vsas notsaid.
In ninth grade. the Pledge sud-denly ssas thrust in my face onceagain.
()ne of thy all-time favoriteEnglish teachers made us say thePledge every morning before wetackled “Romeo attd Juliet." I hadbecome older and more of a wise-eracker and began to hate thatpiece of paper tacked over theditne store flag abos'e the chalk—board.
My obsession got worse. I didn't

trrrtrd playing the tratrortal arrtlretriiii the band. because at least I \llll'n‘t ha\ e to display prtbltc supportfor the flag flying abo\ e the lootbrill field. Bill at other esetrts.\sould stand unernotronally \slttleothers participated Ill patrrotmania.
Some people do not boss theirheads at community prayers I donot eo\cr my heart at the raisingof the flag. But ant toreser theobject of scorn becartse it appearsI do not properly lo\e arid appre-ciate my country.
The poittt of ttiy apparent anti-patriotism is that l l)() properlylose and appreciate my countryBeing American means has itig theprivilege to adhere to your ossnbeliefs and not timing to t'ollossthe crovsd.
The flag means nothing to tne. Itis a .syrnbol. not the manifestationof the country itsell’. If the flagbecomes the rrrost important \rer»alilation ol the country. ssnar

tiest’ Hot dogs. apple pie."Married With (‘hrldrenl’"l2set'yone should be espected tohonor the one thing that. for therrt.trtost erttbodtes the meaning ofv\rnerrea
.\ly treasured possession is apocket reproduction ol the(‘onstttttlton I got my first copyduring a trip to \\ashtrtgtorr. l).(‘.carried that precious little bookes ety\s here. especially \\hen I“cut to the ('apttol. Seeing "gos-et'nrrtent Ill action" “as rrtoretrteatrtrtglul sslierr I had the rulesHl' lllL' game.
lliat memento became readingmaterial on class trips and carrides. integral enough to be ear»tied in my purse at all times.

l tecently retired that copy of thet‘onstrtution. It did not include thettiost recent atrrendment. and lalssays ssant to be current. I stillcarry my (‘onstrtution with mee\ er_\\\ here. For rrte. that is \\ heremy respect for America trrrly lies.
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TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
Bedroom Apartments
Now Available
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ALL THE BARISTAS ON HILLSBOROUGH

Hey to Tara and her crew over at the

University Grill!

-- falls of neuse boy

DUKE TEST PREP

EALL 1999 Schedule and Costs
(i R [21.111.85.051 $375.00HRH-174 (IRI '.\ \I.II'I\ III"
II)” ‘4 g(II\I II \I.Il’l\ ‘I .I
IIIiHJT/IIGRI (‘\I.III\ IIIII‘)
IIIMI‘HIRI I)\Il';ll\ lII’lII

I‘I'J‘V'II’IImIow-a CIIIpumIIon, I 9-55

THE WACHOVIA COI.I.EGE ACCOUNT
NO MINIMUM BAl AI‘JI‘I
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Wachovia Bank. NA. is a member FDIC. Accounts subject to approval. Wachovia Bank, NA. imposes a fee for the use of non—Wachovia ATMs.
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ALLERGY INJECTIONS
AVAILABLE AT

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES

Convenient, reasonable cost
Call 515.2563 for information

II

For students currently receiving allergy serum g

I Call 515.7107 for appointment

iftztp//www-fis. ncsu.edu/healthW“:mumNil-’9M-V{W
N(J State’ Own...

( :r rat nulsiv.grout drinks,lots of dancing.and free.- nuusix:givcawu _V'.~..
Live at l’uints Pub.Tit/(q 1', Ala-gust .30 0,)"

1 (-‘Iz'IS' [8 '+Rillg in the rlcw sch()()l year withlive nlusic frotn [{aleigh’s top buildat Raleigh’s best live music venue!
()'IIIIIR lll'l I)NIIN(-‘ I)A‘IIIS:Spin. 5 I'oslcr‘s. lhnlc-igh. ((‘anleron Village) I Ipln()rt. 14 Alla-Itic "cc-r SI Ice. (‘hurlollqm NC l0:30pln()cl. IS ( ‘russru:ul‘~. Hlvva. N(‘ (W(‘ll) lupin
V'r including tull- lengthskillpx In |{(‘.|| Audiu ..www.firsln|anonline-ccon]
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o thursday Contact:
Mark(o)- 859.1567

Crlous jmmclawh @ unity.ncsu.edu

snootrac featuring jimboe lee by steven f leboeuf

g i’ommt’! CW"‘3‘“ mm W”L, ovélz. °(LN

i doughboy by marko
I special blowout!
Episodes l-8
What happens when Oskar decides to pack his bags and head to the beach?

i
i
i
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1999 IlortlhparlolllnalSlateg University Wolealck‘

August 28 @Texas
September 4 SOUTH CAROLINA
September 11 WILLIAM & MARY
September 18 @Florida State
September 25 @Wake Forest
October 9 CLEMSON
October 16 VIRGINIA (Parent’s Weekend)
October 23 @Duke
October 30 @Georgia Tech
November 6 MARYLAND (Homecoming)
November 11 UNC @Charlotte
November20 @East Carolina

(-3 d )
lrst nion

Meet the Pack Day

Saturday, August 21st, 1999
Carter Finley Stadium, 3:30 pm.

*Free 1999 Wolfpack Football Powerbar T-Shiits
*Gatorade Bottle giveaway

'Register to win 2 tickets to the UNC-CH game in Charlotte, a piece of the goal post
from the 1998 Florida State game, a Wolfpack football jersey

Pass Scrimmage
* Austin Snack Crackers Autograph session with the players and

coaches

i

7

Positions :

available ,

in N. C. State’s?
1

Sports )

I Marketing .

I Department.

call 513-1433";

Classifieds

Deadflnes
Around Campus

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY—OPEN HOUSE ATTHE DOGGETT CENTER(ACROSS WESTERN BLVDFROM PULLEN PARK)TUESDAY AUG 17 FROM 6-7:30PM. FREE PIZZA! 833-9668
CATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN-ISTRY PIG PICKIN'(FREEI—THURSDAY AUG19. 5-7PM AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER (600 BILYEUST. ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLENPARK) 833-9668
YARD SALE—FURNITURE.ELECTRONICS. CD‘SKITCHEN STUFF 9AM-1PMSATURDAY AUG 21 AT THEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER. 600 BILYEUST. ACROSS WESTERNBLVD FROM PULLEN PARK833-9668
WHY CATHOLIC?’? INTER-ESTED IN LEARNING MOREABOUT THE CATHOLICCHURCH (WHETHER ORNOT YOU ARE CATHOLICALREADYWi" OPEN OUES-TION AND ANSWER SES-SION MONDAY AUG 227 30-9PM AT TTHEDOGGETT CATHOLIC STU-DENT CENTER. 833-9608
Falun Dafa Seminar; PowertulExerCises of Mind and BodyBased on the EssentialNature of the Universe 8 23-8-31 UniverSIty StudentCenter.
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 74 CckesSandWiches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
Auditions for the "99-2000NCSU Dance Co Will beheld Tuesday 824, 7'15pm inthe Carrnicheal dance studio
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOMETUESDAYS 7'30P TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM3124. QUESTIONS 852-2627

Twrn Bed 8100 includes frameand headboard Desk $75Call 233-3949. ask for Paul OrMaria,
Waterbed for Sale' QueenSize. firm mattress. bookcaseheadboard. SIX under beddrawers Only $150 Call789-4274.
For Sale' sleeper sofa. 8120.round kitchen table With 4chairs. $120. Call 876-2053
www.dormfurniture.comCHECK US OUT!

Books
REL 2980 The Rig Veda, $5465-1373
REL 2980 The Mahabharata.55 465-1373

Work For
Technician! 323

Witherspoon StudentCenter.

Real “Estate
Offering comfortable. afford-ably priced and convenientlylocated COLLEGE housmg.For more information pleasefeel free to browse our web-Site and email us or call us at(919)782-5552 MP. 8 30—500WWW trademarkproperties com

Homes For Rent
514 Brent Rd, Newly remod-Ied carpet. paint. Vinyl.Fireplace. WrD $875rmo.Call 828—1814 or 743-6356.
For Rent Brent RdTownhouse SBD.WiD 847-8171
Apartments For Rent

Price Reduced 4BR/4BACondo Convenient to NCSU.Deposit and references reci'd.81180 mO 468-1740
BRAND NEW.Glen Premiere locationlBehind McKimmon OnWolfline Direct internet con-nection Each BR has lockedentry. private bath 4BRSt 195 mo or $325iroom + util-ities 851-3910
Roommates Wanted

Universny

Need Male roommate toshare apt off Buck Jones Rd.8335 mo Call John 858-5029
Roommate needednear NCSU. PrivateBath. W/D. $325/mo +1/2 utilities. 835-0850
Need roomate to share 2BR 11 2 BA. W D apartment NearWollline No pets S283 mo +1 2 utilities Call 829-4909
Female roommate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bathroom. pool,shuttle to campus. and com-puter room included Call852-3451. ask for Sarah

Room for Rent '
Private Room + Bath Gradstudents-~10 min fromNCSU Exchange for house-workmisc 469-6511
Grad Students! Greatlocation! One Blockfrom NCSU Library!Two rooms avail. Sept.Responsible Roomatesneeded! HELP SAVETHIS HOUSE! Non-smoking. no pets. 743-0458 Ive messa e.

Nissan King Cab ‘93. black. 5spd. PS. AM/FM Cass.Chrome Wheels & bumper.Canopy. 89K mi. Originalowner Great Cond 56400479-6060
Yard Sales

Movmg SaleI SaturdayAugust21 8am-3pm. 1024Sheetbend Ln. (off AventFerry. near Lake Johnson),
Child Care

Child Care needed. 3pm-6pmM-F Call Debra at 836-1394.
This space could
be your ad. Call
SIS-2029 to

make it happen!
Send your personal message in the Technician!ex: Happ) list to John Doc ol‘ 33.1 Witherspoon.From the SMA gang.
$2/ad/tlay. (20 words or less). ('all SIS-2112‘)!

Child care prowder needed M3.30-6.30 Must have owntransportation 2 boys (2 & 5)in Cary area 319-9805
Child Care NeededI am looking for an experi-enced. resporiSible baby srtterfor my three children (ages 4.6 8. 10). on Monday andWednesday afternoons, start-ing as soon as DOSSIbIe Childcare Will be prowded in myhome. one mile from campusReferences req‘d Pay com-mensurate With experiencePhone Rita 829-5593
Baby-Sitter needed Raleighcouple needs iii-home carefor happy easy-geing toddlerHours 4-7pm W-F We seeka responSible experiencedcare giver With car 8 refer-ences 851-6116
Alter school careDependable. energetic stu-dent tO pick up 4th grade girlat downtown magnet schoolspend afternoons in Ourhome 3 30pm-6 30pmReferences and car reqd250-9667 alter 6pm
Child Care needed in myhome afternoons M-ThS7 50 hr Call Pam 836-9017or 834-4565
Nanny needed 4 childrenages 4.7.943 30-35hrs wkJob share poss Valid driverslicense and car needed.Salary based on exp FranBuckley 420-0399.

Help Wanted
P T Office AssnstantDowntown law firm Musthave good communicationand Organizational skillsGeneral office duties. includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. light typing Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking envrronment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to Office ManagerPO Box 30171 Raleigh NC27622 Or tax to 832-3443
Stockers for small grocerystore FT 8. PT Start 88 hrInsurance. profit shi- rigincluded Closed onSundays 833-3596
NCSU needs telephone inter-vrewers PT nights weekendsMust be 18, high school grad-uate $6 OOi‘hr Call 515-3211 M-F 8—5pm No StaeEmployees
Top of theHiII Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses. Great foodand envrronment.Flexible hours. Call856-0999 for info. NearCampus.
Near Campus P T helpneeded for loading plants andmaterials. office help and pos-5ible sales help (experiencehelpful) Weekdays andWeekends Apply in personat Buchanan's Nursery 5108Western Blvd. (1 2m W of thebeltline going towards Cary.)
Veterinary Asst. PLT.Energetic friendly personneeded to Viork 15+hrsrwk.evenings + weekends in busyRaleigh clinic. Great Exp forpre-vet student. Call 781-5147 anytime.
Comedysportz needs person-able. hardworking people tousher. sell tickets and conces-srons. clean up at our week-end shows. downtown 4-6hrs, Fri and Sat nightContact Richard at 836-7576or comedyap

Go Pack!

line HUS: 2 issues in advance noon
Display "as: 2 issues in advance noonAll Line Adsmm - No exceptions.

Horse Stable needs on-gomgPT help to feed horses. cleanstalls Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. $5.507hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons. (12ml East) 217-2410.
WANT THE PERFECT-19.8.?WORK FOR TECHNIQMN:TECHNICIAN IS N9!!! HIE-ING FDR MOST POSITIONS:CALL. 515-2929 FOR MOREINFORMATION-
Need occasional Babysrtter.Please call Soma at 870-1861
Chick-til-A of Crabtree ValleyMall now hiring employees forlunch hours Times 11‘30am-1 30pm or 12pm-2pmFlexible scheduling Workone day or as many as avail-able M-F. NO Sat ClosedSundays 810 hr. CallCharley Kerr 782-1911 forintelVlew.
PreVet Students Wanted—Animal Hospital looking forhardworkers for PT Kennelpositions Good Experience.Flexible hrs Close to cam-pus $6 00 hr Call 821-2056
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earn-in SB-tO/hr s art-timesa es associa es WithGeneral NutritionCenter. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts. For the per-fect part-time agpIy inperson at GN - allsCentre. at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl‘sRestaurant.
Greetings Galore Cards andGifts now hiring sales assocr-ates posmons Must be ableto work evenings and week-ends Convenient CameronVillage location Applicationsaccepted at 2030 CameronSt EOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDI Assrst students andinstructors at the SylvanLearning Center in Cary Parttime early evenings onMondays and Wednesdays.Call 858-8103
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to rein its staff. Weoffer an ideal posttion forsomeone With an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or Visit us at 2050 ClarkAve
Warehouse Work. Heavy lift-ing 30-501bs RT (10-15hr.wk) Flexible schedule.SBr'hr Call 571-1722 and askfor the Operations Manager
TSl Soccer needs promotion-al staff to work weekends andtournaments at the WRALSoccer Complex If interestedcall Chesa Cofini at 858-5527.
STATE EMPLOYEES‘ CRED-IT UNION seeking indIVidualsfor P/T data entry work.Flexible hours. competitivepay Contact CrystalHarrelson (919)839-5042Equal EmploymentAffirmative Action EmployerMi’F
Jorn a nationWide Internetcompany1 Develop andimplement real marketingstrategies for your local com-pus Set your own hours.Creative self-starters apply0 n l l n e :www.collegestudentcom(Jobs Channel)

Line Rd HatesI‘VTiII'I111; “iii-In \II‘I S .‘l' i'k'T rI.-\ 'illt
StudentI LIiI‘v' $4.”! 2 LI.|)\ \IHII3 days $8.01) ~l LI.I\\ S‘lltlEdd“ SIIUII ti'tI.l\'\ 51”! Il‘.
BusinessesI dri- Sill) 3 rim Sl w)3 days SIM!) «I iI.i\'\ $121)!)5 days $25.1!) n- dayx S-l Rl) iI.i\

FiT Posrtion Program directorMotor Development and gym-nastics program for childrenseeks energetic + depend-able indiVIduals. Must lovechildren. F/T salary posmonWith excellent benefitsWeekend work req'd, Faxresume to 876-2231.
Veterinary Asststant—evenings & alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8 schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
PWT Engineering Aide neededfor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU campus. FIeXIbIeschedule (approximately 20hrsrwk) Hourly wage nego-tiable based on experience.Posmon to begin August1999 Strong Excel experi-ence a plus E-mail resumesto FishDK Booth-Assoc comor mail to Booth 8. Associates.Inc. ATTN. Deborah Fish.1011 Schaub Dr. Raleigh, NC27606
Raleigh Law firm seeksresponsible. committed peo-ple for lit & p/t courier p05i-tions Great experience forthose consrdering legal fieldMust have car. Call 821-7700
Atter school and pre-schoolteachers needed. 2:30-6prn5 days/wk. Convenientlylocated to campus CallHighland Children's Center at787-2182 for more IOTO.
Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex SWimmingpools Fulland Part time, Salaries 6-8 50/hr based on experienceGreat FaCilities Please con-tact dayr517-7433 night851-3022
DOMINO'S PIZZA of Cary 8Morrrsvrlle needs lunch 8. din-ner drivers immediately! 88-SlS/hr' Flex hours! GreatTips! Cash paid nightly! Wework around your schedule'Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale reSidentialarea! Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-115). 1187 WChatam St (467-4222). orMorrrsvrlle Commons (319-7000) This is the perfect PT(or FIT With benefits!) collegeiob'
Lifeguards and swiminstructors needed.Posmons availableimmediatley. FleXiblehours. fun environment,convenient location.Apply. YWCA. 1012Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.Close to NCSU!!!
Help Wanted PT Can dohomework at workTuesdayThursday day shiftApply in person at TheRenaissance Shop 22Glenwood Ave Surte 1
Personalities wanted Havefun and make 8 too' No expnecessary. but right attitudereq'd. Apply in person,Syzygy 401 Daniels 81(Cameron Village). 546-0833
Housekeeper needed inRaleigh area 5 mornings/wk.3hrs/day for housekeepingand various duties PaycommeSurate With exp CallFran Buckley 420-0399
We have an immediate open-ing for a PFT Cad OperatorIndiVIdual should have a mini-mum of 1 yr AutoCAD exprelated to CiVil.‘StructuralEngineering. Work hours arefleXible With class load PayRate commensurate Withexperience Please call 981-0310 IOr intewiew.

Welcome to All newFreshman. Come byTechnician M-F 9-5 tohave a free tour fromEditor Ebonie Polite.

PVT fitness Staff needed Allshifts available Experience aplus Call Jennie at CentralYMCA at 832-6601x653
Membership Services stattneeded Afternoons andweekend shifts available Callthe Central YMCA at 832-6601x651
PT COURIERS NEEDED.DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS AVAIL-ABLE RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVELMUST BE DEPENDABLEAND DETAIL ORIENTEDS7 00 HRsMILEAGE FAXRESUME TO 828-2277 ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR. PO BOX27808, RALEIGH. NC 27611-7808
Smiling faces wanted for Dan-quet sewing We do the big-ger parties in the TriangleP T to fit your schedule Goodpay. Will train 833-9644
Bartender wanted ibeer salesand concessronSi for SoccerDome America Must be. ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift, 3 00-11 30p m Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable S7hrto start 859-2997
MATH TUTOR Are you aJunior or Senior vino emit-vsworking With middle and highschool students“ The SylvanLearning Center ll‘ Cary islooking for a math tutor who iscompetent in teachingthrough Algebra II Mathinstructors are needed parttime in the evenings CallMichelle at 858-8103
Positions Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretardation developmentaldisabilities one-cn-oneFlexible hours 87-9 hr Someexp preferred HealthServrces Personnel. 773-0025
Lifeguards needed Get nextsummers )oh today Call Markat 870-571 1
Wanted P T Sales andMarketing Intern for busyCary Office Hours It" fit yourschedule If interested. faxresume to S Ratclift at i919)4631 «1720
Office person neededGeneral Ottice Work P T 10-20hrs wk Flexible GientPay Apply on-line atwww celito net Or calli919)851‘ 1338
Sales person needed Makecalls to prospective husrness-es and follow up (in salesleads 15-25hrs wk Applyon-line at www (elite net orcall i919i852-1238 Up to520 hr
Technical Support Staffneeded for telephone supportfor an Internet SerwcePrOVidei 10-20hrs WkFIeXIble Excellent PayApply on-Iine atwww.celito net or call(919)852 1238 Up to 510 hr
Web Designer Needed 10-20hrs/wk Graphics DeSignand con5ulting on web SitesCGI and Perl programming aplus. Apply on-line atwww celito net or call(919)852-1238 Up to $12i’hr
Computer Technlclansneeded for local computercompany. PCHardware-Software experi-ence needed. FlexibleScheduling Up to$11/hr+mileage. Apply on-line at www onsite-rtp com orcall 919-271 -6101.

Call 5| 5—2029
Fall 515—5133
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Found Hds

run tru- -' iii.i«'
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill ILIII‘paTI'IIITTE.’ posrtionsimmediately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises Must be able to lift70lbs and have dependabletransportation Located 10min from campus Call 1-800-849-9949 and leave yourname number. and best timeto call
Courier/Office Clerk.12-18hrs/wk, Deliverdocuments. , meetingset-up. copying. etc.Able to lift 50lbs.Provrde own depend-able trans ortation.Preferably uesadayand Thursday morningsand Monday after-noons. Con act JudyDavrs at Ernst 8 YoungLLP. 981-2870
PT help wanted Fun ener-getic rob Working With chil-dren Previous experienceWith children preferredWeekends req‘d Excellentpay 876-1391
CAROLINA HURRICANESAre looking for energetichardworking indiViduals inter-ested in learning about sportsindustry Hiring FanInteraction Team and GameNIgI‘I Staff Call 467-7825x356
Work for TechniCianChissitii-ds TechnicianClassifieds needs a few goodpeople Flexible hours Workon Campus Great ieSumebuilder General office dutiesCome by 323 WitherspoonStudent center to fill out anapplication OR Call 515-2029 and speak With Douglas
LOVE ANIMALS” PT VETASST NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030 8-4 M-F
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general office posttionsavailable Phones, tiling. 8.processmg documents in fast-paced office Flexible houis'Good pay’ 467-0660Dale Simpkins

Wanted
Wanted 10 People to loseweight and make money Call1-888-611-4683 24hrs a dayfor details

Found
FoundaRed Brick BetweenHarrellson and DH Hill.Reward ottered Call 515-2029

Personals

Men 180 Women
Cute SWM seeks short andsassy SWF Must be handyWith devrces of constraint.Preferably under 5'5" 5-1084iask for Honey Bunch)
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Women 180 Men
SBF iso SBM.Preferably 8 Sugar DaddyMust have car rob. and homeNo Baby Daddies or Scrubs'

Intelligen

515-2029 task for theGodmother)
Alternatives

GladCheri. Welcome BACK‘yourokay Douglas
Looking for speCitic womanTook PSY 420 in SSH Yourgorng or coming from APAconference I sat diagonallybehind you We both laughedabout the guy With the AfroEmail me at abhart

I’Iacc )iiiii ud Item"5 I 5-2113)
EARN FAST CASHGUMBY‘S PIZZA ISHIRING DELIVERYDRIVERS ANDKITCHEN PERSONNELDRIVERS EARN $80-$120 CASH PER NIGHTAPPLY AT 3017HILLSBOROUGH ST
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The Wolfpack volle ball team kicks off the 1999 sea-son on Se temlier aiainst Applachian State inN. . s schedule includesthree tournaments, with one in Raleigh.

“T196 girls have fake/7 /a.rf
yea/3 [earned/”rm” if, ,9

Reynolds oliseum. State

ac. Sun Votuvuu. COACH

the-Season Pat
1. Clemson
2. Virginia

Georgia Tech
Florida State
North Carolina
Wake Forest
Duke

. Maryland
9. NC State

S ”flirts

O M. State’s volleyball team puts pride on
the line in 1999.

K. Gnrrntv
\pot is l'dttot

It /\ all ahottt attitude.The \Volt‘paek \olle)hall team was 0-10 tittlte \tlantie (‘oast Conference. htit don‘tlook I'm ll to happett again.(‘omtng iitto the 1990 season. tlte return
”lis' Pipers under (‘oaeh Krnt Hall rententeher all to well \\ hat tlte I‘Nts' season waslike. and are iitipai'ting tltat knowledge ontheir )otinger eounterparts.l’ttder Hall t'or tlte si\th season. sueeess in1999 eould eoine l'rorn a wry tinor'thodossource the winless eont‘ei‘enee season inPMS and the loss of two outstandingseniors.:\l'tet’ starting tlte I998 season o" a teartltrouglt nort-eortterenee teams. tlte t tek hita road l‘lllllpr the .»\("(‘. State was (l—Io intlte eonterenee and lost all htit l't\e ol thematches iii three games."The girls ha\e takeit last )eai‘. learnedlimit it. arid pttt it hehind them." said Hallduring tlte summer. “I can already see a dil‘»l'er‘ettee."-\nd so do tlte pla) ers."(ioing t't‘ont o-to tn tlte .‘\(‘('. there isnowhere to go hot up." said l'.l'l|l \'ese_\."l~.\t‘i"\ttite is working hard iit pi'aettee.kteking htttl itt tlte weight room.""We came In early. \\e all took secondsummer session so tltat we could workouttogether. aitd we are all iit sltape. aitd read)
1“ l‘l.l_\." sdld Ket'l Bt'ltletll‘ttek. "\Ve aremore aware ol' what it takes. and what \\ eIlL‘ed l0 do to he read) [U “in.““title the \Voll‘paek upperelassitten ha\etlte mentor} ot’ last season lresh on theirntntds. there is the husiness ot' preparing thelargest treshinen class tltat Hall ltas hroughtin during her trine at State.“It don't thiitk tltat th_\ could possthl)know. heeattse )oti soi‘t ol‘ ha\e to li\ethrough that to he ahle to reel rt.” said\L‘se}. “It was ait e\pertettee tltat we need»ed to g.» through. it was a reality cheekl‘he) nta) itot know. htit the rest ol tts do,“Missing trout the lineup will he KaitlinRohtnson. who has gone on to take met therole as the Paek‘s (iradiiate Assistant. attdlattra lstrnht‘ell. who lelt N. (' State as tlteeontei'enees all-time leader in kills"Kaitlin and [ultra hate deltnitel} letttherr thttnthprtnt on \'.(‘ State \trllt-}lt.tll-\lt_\ slls'ss'\\ \\e lta\ethrs )eat' \\|ll he part!) due to them." saidHall “Most titrpoi'taittl_\. the toting kids gotto leaiit how to he e\eellent wrrlrorrr seeingi'estilts ""(in tire eonit \\e \\lll iitrss l atria. htit thegood part is that e\et_\one else has to stepup \\ e \\lll tune to spread it aiotittdheroine rtt the gym won‘t know where thehall ts going now "I999leadtitg tlte return trt I‘N‘) is lorte seniorKeri Hi’idenhaek. .\ hack-row plaier inNW. lirrdenhaek's role oit the Moor w Ill heas a delensne speeialtst aitd as the team'selllttlttttlttl leader"ls'eri rust ltas a great eontpetittie edge toher. aitd she can hold her own or the troutnot too. it she ltas too." said llall.lirtdenhaek played tn It)? games lot thePack ttt zl contests. eolleettng 27 assistsaitd 30‘) digs. Bi‘idenhaek and the eightother sophomores arid ‘ILllltot's returning willtune the eonrpltrttent ol' eight treshnten lin—iitg tip along side ot‘ theitt iit WW). It thereis a toeal poiitt ol~ this “'oltpaek squad. ll

will most likely h_\ sophomore l€i'1it\’t‘se)‘.tit‘ieree competitor. as desei'ihed h) Hall.who. it appears. will own the roletor the season."She knows tltat we want her setting forits. She is our floor leader. she is our quar-teihaek." said Hall.
Despite ha\ iitg onl) a year under her belt.\'ese_\‘ sa_\.s tltat she leels no pressure takingon the role.“You ha\ e to he the one tltat doesn't coin»plant." said \‘esey. "You can't make e\eti.s-es. ton ha\ e to haie a smile oit _\otii' l'aee.e\ en it the workout is hard,"“With the position that ha\ e oit the learn.I time to lead h) e\antp|e." said Vese).At the middle hitter position. Hall has atturtther or options .ltltlttrt' StephanieStainhattgh and sophomore \llison ls'reagerhate hotlt pi‘o\en themsehes,“Steph is iii the hest sltape ol her lite andshe is going to he a \ei'} dominant playereoitte this tall." said Hall. ”\thll Allison.site will he p|a_\irtg a little hit ditler‘ent post»tioit than she did last war. We are goingto change her rotation on the floor. Shewill he iii the same position. htit at a diner-ent place on the floor. Her higgest eontr'thti-lion to otit team is her hloeking. and weneed to use that."
The dtto of incoming treshitten ls'atie Kitstarid Allison Magnei' could also see time atthe position. Sophomore ('hai'eee \Villiantsaitd treshrnan 'l'ar'a (ireen “I” see time inthe strong-side hitter positioit. speculatesHall,“\\e are looking loi' hig tlttitgs otit ol(‘hareee." said Hall. “lle conditioning lexelltas lllsl skyrocketed. aitd she is reall}heginning to pick tip oit a lot "
\Villiants came on strong iii the middle otlast season tor tlte \\o|tpatk arid tinishedl‘NS w ttlt llZ digs and the team‘s \l\lll hesthitting percentage (ireen sltotild irttnse intothe learn tlte tlIe-ltat'tl attitude that ltas heeittlllsstttg lot a ten seasons. tit eot'tltltg ll‘Hall.“She is tlte most eompetitne person heseen play.” said llall “She is going to he iit)Utll laee and we need that t} pe ol attitudeShe will prohahl} he an rntpaet pla)er iiglttaway.On the right side. Nikki \tettilei' aitdMeredith l’iiee \\ Ill ltttd theriiseh es iit theirline "HSIllUll\".\'ikki rtrst has a ltaitiittei lot at] arm." saidHall ot the sophotttoie \\ ho saw aettoit iitrust l‘) games last season "She didn't start[‘l.l_\|llg‘ urtttl her ttiittoi tear ol high \tlliltll.hut UIILL' she pttts rt all together. she is goingIn he :Jllilll H
Price. a rumor who tintshed tints \\tllltttne assists. til digs and l\ hloeks iii 3]llltllL’ltes. llas heen seletted .Is llle leiltll'scaptain tor the NW” season"Meredith is rttst so stead). site out has aniner‘edthle head tor the gaiite." said ”all.\notlter' new addition \\lll he sporting thered aitd white in Re_\nolds (‘oltseuitt thistall. l.l dettal‘etlg‘ has touted the “olipaekpt‘ogi‘aitt as Hall‘s top assistant Headingand itttpi’essn e resume is a llltee~}etlt' stritt.is the eoaeh ol the (‘hinese National\\oinen's Vollflhall teaiii [root [9914”Despite all it! the new laees. one laelremains tor sure. tor the \Mtltpaek to hestteeesslul iii 199‘). etilllel'ellee wins are aittttst. But Hall arid the Pack teaiit appear tolta\ e the right attitude ahotit it"I:\er'_\ inatelt rs going to ha\ e to he a hat-tle. e\ei'_\ game that we go iitto is gotitg tohai e to he an til‘\et." said Hall. “lint w e areread) tor ll. last to l‘ii‘st‘ that's what wew ant."

lltr rrt Iloilotr \ta!‘Sophomore setter (8) Erin Vesey is just one of four starters returning to alineup loaded with freshmen and sophomores.

“we.-..u...._____..._.__....___._.

1999 Football

Kickolf
The Wolfpack will host Meet the PackDa at Carter-Finley Stadium on Saturdayat :30 .m. Players and coaches will heavailab e for autographs.

NC. STATE SWIMMERS SWIM WELL ATNATIONALS
RALEIGH — Some Wollpaek swrrttiners tumed inexcellent performances this stiiitnter' at their respectnenational competitions. Junior Braden Hollow a) tl'SAl.sophomore Stiha Akinan tanke} l. Junior Mark liherlte((‘anadat and l‘resltman ls’atre Sheridan t(‘anadat sw am tncompetitions that will t’igure iitto the selection process forthe 2000 Summer ()|_\ ntpies in Sydney. Australia.Hollow a} was an ltoriorahle mention l'or .»\ll-.~\itterteantor State arid plaeed lSth this summer in the Hit) hack-stroke at the l'.S. National (‘hainpionships iiiMinneapolis. Miitn.
liherlie aitd Sheridan hoth partietpated iii the (‘anadianSummer Nationals. uhieh were held Aug. ll-H at the(‘latide—Rohillard (‘enter' in Montreal. Que. lihcrlie had atop ltl trtne iii the 1.500 treestyleAknian will participate loi‘ his name Turkey in theEuropean Nationals.All four ol‘these swimmers ha\ e a good chance ol' mak—ing their respeetoe national teams at the 2000 SummerOlympics. In all. .‘Itate athletes ha\e won si\ swimmingtrtedals at ()l_\ntpie (‘raines
SOCCER AMERICA TABS 'I'I-lRl’S PRESEASONN0. 2
('(lLl.l~(il{ PARK. Md. . The Maryland nten‘- soccerteartt has heen picked seeortd in the Soccer .\nteneaPreseason Top 2t) w hieh \\ as released 'l‘tiesda).Detending ehaittpion Indiana eoines tit at No. l in thepoll while l'(‘l...»\ starts the )ear iit third. .‘\('(‘ rix'al(‘leinson is l'otti'th.Maryland hegins action on August 37 against(‘oitneetieiit as part ol. the l'iti\ersrt_\ ot' Maryland/FilaPreseason (‘ollege ls'iek-ot'l. The lerps play Rutgers thenext mating with the team's regular-season openeragainst top-ranked Indiana on Sept. 3 III the first round ofthe adidas Classic at Indiana. Manland squares ol'l'against No. -l (‘leinson to end its A('(‘ season oit ()et. .itl. at Clemson.Izarl) last week. the 'l‘erps llllhlletl third in the NationalSoccer (‘oaehes Association ol Arneriea's preseason poll.'l‘hat poll also picked the Indiana Hoosiers first. withStanlord capturing the No. 3 spot. (‘leinson also tookltlllrlll III the coaches poll. htit managed to squee/e otit thetop spot in the A(‘(‘ eoaehes poll by two points to he theeont‘erenee t'aiorite ahead ol’ the Tei'ps.
KlTCHAR MISSI-IS (‘l’T IN LS. AMATEI'R
PEBBLE BEACH. (’alil'. 7 Matt ls'tiehai' stood on theedge ol‘ the lttth green. his hack to the Paeil'ie Ocean. andlooked skyward. Then he let out a sigh.Kuehar. the WW l'.S. Amateur champion and ala\orite in this year's e\eni. had jllSl heen ousted beforereaching match play. He shot a ltl-os‘er-par 8| Tuesda)on the Pebble Beach eourse. going ltiitt a two-day total(ii 154 and missing the cut by two strokes.Ktichar. one of the rising stars in golf. was among theleaders after shooting a 73 Monday on the Spyglass Hillcourse in the first round of stroke play. But he was unableto work out ol‘ several tough situations Tuesday."It was more unlucky than had today. All the breaks thatcould go wrong went wrong." he said. "The lack ofknowledge ol‘ the course really hurt. Each time I made alittle hit of a mistake it multiplied itsell' and became a bigmistake. I kept being in places you couldn‘t be."Kuehar. who on Monday said he enjoyed amateur golt‘so much he might never turn pro. talked in recent weeksol‘ how much he was looking forward to competing foranother amateur title. Now he‘ll be watching as (94 othersmore on to match play.“It's disappointing. This is a toumament I really wantedto re-prm'e myself." he said. "The putting was poortoday. It's usually my strong point. but they seemed tospin out today."Gene Elliott. President of a heavy machinery companyin West Des Moines, Iowa. had the best two—day score.even—par I43. He's a l‘onner pro who was reinstated as anamateur in I995 after six undistinguisiied years on theAmerican and European tours.
mm Smfl‘wid Wire repom.


